Get Bermudagrass Decline Ready

StressGard Formulation Technology for product safety under summer stress, UV radiation management and improved turf color and density.

A My Bayer Rewards Member exclusive (NC & SC, incl Savannah, GA) state offer. Purchase two cases (4 x 5.5 LB bottles/case, agency product) Signature XTRA Stressgard between 06/02 through 07/14, 2017 and receive a Amazon Echo Dot. Maximum customer cumulative reward three Amazon Echo Dot units.

How to get your Amazon Echo Dot.

Make your purchase during the offer period 06/02 through 07/14, 2017. Your reward will be delivered to your My Bayer Rewards Profile Work Address 8 weeks after the close of the promotion. To ensure we have your correct shipping details, please login to My Bayer Rewards, review your profile and update as needed. Not a My Bayer Rewards member? Participate by signing up before the close of the promotion at https://myrewards.cropscience.bayer.com.

Otherwise communicate your desired delivery address to your Bayer representative. David Swanigan, Tel: 843-261-3196, david.swanigan@bayer.com.

Always read and follow label instructions
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